magnitude, and moment tensor elements for source characteristics, are analysed using moment tensor seismic source inversion. The Green's function for 3 crust models representing the southern Korean Peninsula are used. Also 3 kinds of epicenters are used to find optimum solution for seismic source parameters. Results show that seismic source parameters have a little dependency of azimuthal distribution and epicentral distances of seismic stations. Final results show that the event, considering 6 moment tensor elements, is caused by the typical reverse fault with nearly NS strike. The focal mechanism implies that the tectonic force around epicenter area currently has compressive environment, with nearly EW principal axis. The focal depth is estimated to be about 12km. The resultant focal mechanism show fairly good agreement to those of other studies. However, focal depth is much different from that of other studies.
(1) 
정도에 대한 관계식은 식 에 제시되어 있다 (3)
.
그림 은 지진원 심도를 분석한 결과를 보여주고 있다 3 . 
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